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three hundred and fifty receive Bible instruction every
Sunday. At the request of some of these workers, a Sun-
day School teachers' normal class has been established. The
daily lessons in the Acts of the Aposties will, I hope, be
particularly helpful to these, not oaly in krceping constantly
before them the truc motives for Christian work, but in
leading themn to place themnselves in contrast with the early
Christian ivorkers instead of with each other.

The interest in our XV2dnesday meetings is well sustained,
the monthly missionary meeting being, perhaps, the most
interesting of ail. Several of the girls have sent to f riends
f ill notes of the meetings.

The K,'ng's Daughters' school has had an average attend-
ance of twenty-two. ID connection with it a itiothers' meet-
ing is held every Sunday evening.

That the spiritual tone of the school keeps paee with the
practical, we have many interesting proof s. One is that
Ruch books -as " Christiau's Secret of a Happy Lufe," and
the works of Frances Ridloy 11avargal are read and enjoyed.

With a heart overflowing -with gratitude to God, 1 submit
the above. J. R. M

EvangeItic.-Five Bible-women have been employed.
One, Mrs. Inomata, w&ç; laid aside during; February, and
has not been able to do more than haîf work since. Mrs.
Rasegawa has only been able to do half wc>rk siuce the first
of February. These two wvill continue to do hall work until
the end of the present quarter.

Six hundred and four visits have been paid, eighty-one
new homes entered, five persons have asked for baptismn.

Weekly meetings have been held in Ushigomi, Kakigar.
acho, Kobikicho, Azabu, Shibaya, Negishi; a bi-w-ekly
meeting at Koishikawa, and a tri-weekly meeting at lioma-
gomi. These meetings have been couducted by Missesj
Cartmell and L. Hart, with an average of six. 1

Yoshida O Yu san, a graduate of our school, bas had
charge of the mothers' meeting in the King's Daughters'
achool building, on Sunday evening, with an average of
thirty-five; she bas 'Oesides, a meeting on Thursday after-
noon in a private house, w;th an average of twz;nty-eight ;
anQ 'ther on Wedùesday, witb an average of three. So far
the weather bas been utifavorable to a large attendance at
this last.


